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" cri yVy. railwayj work, and ere retiring ever the CAROLINA MACHINE COMPANYWorld's Fair. Mis. Cleveland wil
not fo to Chicago, as previouslySCOTTISH CTUEr.
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A'. 1. JkKI'.NZIE,

Editor find Proprietor.
DO. ALL KINDS OF

..4 a

And keep a full Stock of Pipings, Fittings, Valves, Oil dips, Saw
Belting, PacKing", Babbet Metal, Bolts, Nuts, Screw Oils and

GENERAL IY1IX! SUPPLIES.
WORKS AIND OFFICE :

TEVILX,2?3 1ST. CT.

Oironlates in MoDtgomery. Moo, P-ic-
L- j

-- nmi,l r,nmb.wi J. Robeson. Bladea Mid

Columbus counties, 'N, C, and Muriboio,

Marion and Chesterfield ccr.ntl s,.K. V.

SUBSCRIPTION ..RATIOS :
I

Une year, . . . jSi.-Q-
P

Six months, . . . . . .

Three months, . . . . ..25- -

Terms, cash in advance

TlIUKSp VY, APK. 7, ,I8?o.
r. .

" '

,THE Southern cotton crop will
, . .n l,o :n Hip and 21'OV.

From the amount of iVrtil;

t ought it is estimated that
msoii. being favorable) there

NT e about nine million bales oi'

fleecy staple made in

South .this j ear. .Respite
,'w'arnings ''.of .the .press

:id the
'

protests Qf ,tbose
uo have the interests ,pf tlie

I3auth and its people at .heart the
Jarniers will not be warned. In

ti e face of the increased acreage
reported from Texas, Mississippi
aud other leading cotton States,
f arther protests seem useless.

Nevertheless, we venture to call
x.he attention, of our cotton plant-cr- s

to the fact that Mr. Ellison,
the eminent. English authority on

cotton statistics, has revised the
I robable supply lor the bajance
Oi the crop year to the basis of a
yield in this country of G,5 0,000
bales. This, from the preseut out-

look of consumption, would leave
a, surplus at the close of Septem-

ber of 950,000 bales.
If we are to have a surplus of

nearly 1000,000 bales at the close
of a year of comparatively small
production, it is certainly iuviting
kw prices to extend to area
1 iauted at this time. The farmers

ee the danger. If they fail to
i aed the i warning ' they need not
I 9 surprised if the price of cotton
goes to 5 cents per pound this

MODEST people often think
iney are not rated at their full

line.' I'o such we have this to
t.ay: Possibly yon have not been
given credit in public lor a!L your
voxtby deeds.

: However we gen-

erally get into the niche where we
W-lou- j3ou't conclude from this
icat you couldn't have gotten into
a !iiher niche. ,Gou does not re-

quire us to do impossible things
nor does bo require as much from
the weak as from the strong, but

v

l;e doea require every one to
do whatever he can that is right
atid just. The man who is select
ed through fitness to do a certain

ork must do it or suffer the con-

sequences. The only evidence of
fitness for a special duty is fitness
to discharge it well. Fitness lor
a certain work niakes that work a
duty, and to .fa il to d ischage it
renders the individual responsi- -

Pluck, perseverance, progress
id patriotism should be the
j to of every man.

Y 3HINGTON LET

Washington, D. C. Apr. 24th 93.

T he financial situation is about
thn same as it was a week ago,
although at one time during the
'.veek there was only $10,000 free
gold over and above the $100,000,-00- 0

reserve funds. It is reported
that Western bauks have cem'e

announced, but will return to
Wa&Uingtpp jafter , t lie .aVal re- -j

vies 2 t iraf. he.vvill p.siije j

,r,!:te n ofy:Ii;;g t he World' Fair, !

however. iy fircssjiig an ,eleetrie
button t white house here,

'

which .will cause the moltPH ine!
tol for. the new Libert v 1UH to 5

precipajLe in the mould in .wincii
it.will be cast. The meitu Ipr this
bell has been contributed bv
t. ti n .1 .1 .1 n' tAitln anrl 1,, i ti I .a .1...IllilJj i IlltTi CSl.T 11 titl MStl UTS illlli

relics ancient coins, &c,
Saturday afternoon the Duke of

Vaiagua, a limeal desceiulant. of
Christopher Columbus, reached
Washington Elobarate prepara - j

tious have been made to .show him j

tensive!and marked eoiutesies.
Since the Senate adjourned there

has been a marked falling oil in
the npinber of the seekers after
office. to bejse'1!! in the hotel lobbies
and corridors of the publiu . build-
ings.

Asa result of the investigations
so far in the Weather liureau,
several asignationji have been
accepted and some d.:smmissals
made.

The proposed Boulevard Electric
ltailwa3' between this city seems
now to be an assured fact, and its
projectors propose to give us a
through service before the season
is over.

The extradition between this
country and Russia was ratified on
Friday last.

Gen. Sohofield has received a
telegram from the general com-- m

inding the department of Texas
reporting the capture of Pedro
Garcia, one of the recently fa-

mous Mexican revolutionists.
Collts.

Secretary Osrli le Speaks.
Washington Post

Carlisle last night
made the following statement
regarding the fiuanciul situation:

In the exercise of the discretion
ary power cqnferred upon the Sec-

retary of the Treasury by .the act
of July 14, 1890, he has been pay-
ing gold for the coin Treat ury nofes
issued for the pui chase of silver
bullion, and he will continue to do
so as long as he has old lawffilly
available for that purpose. Uni'er.
this procee3 tha government has
been, and is now, paying goM for
silver bullion aDd storing the filver
in its vaults, where it is as useless
for any purpose cf circulation or
redemption aa iron, lead, or any
other commodity.

"The government, in the first
place, issues a coin Treasury note
in payment for silver bullion, and
then the coin Treasury note is pre
sented at a rub-treasu- ry anl the
gold is paid out for it, so that the
effect is precisely the same as if
the gold were paid directly for the
silver in the first instance. About
$SOO,000 of the gold which was
withdrawn from the sub treasury
on last Tuesday for shipment abroad
was paid out on these coin Treasu-
ry uotes. No order has been made
to flop the payment of gold upon
these notes, nor has any one been
authorized to sdy that tUch an or
der would be issu-- d. The purpose
of the government to preserve its
own credit unimpeached and main
tain the parity of the two metals
by all lawful means will not be
abandoned undr any ciixurastan
ces.

Tn view of the existiag legisla-
tion the only question for consider
ation is as to measures that ought

pi?shment of these purposes, and
upon this question there i, of
course, room for wide differences
of opinon. The total stock of gold
coin knil gold bullion nciw in this
country, including what is held by
he Treasury as well as what is

held by banks and individuals,
amounts to about $740,000,000
When I came into the Treasury
Department on the 1h day of Mar- -

the amoupt of fre gold on hand
had ben reduced to $987 000, but
by arrangements with Western
banks it was increased until, on
the 1st of April, it arr.ouuttd to
nearly $11,000 .000. Ihe heavy
shipments b gan to be made, and
two days asio we had only about
$40,000, but how it amounts to
iSS5,Obo, after what has
been'withdrawn frora the aub-trea- s

ury to-da- for shipment. Arrange
menta are how in progress by
which" more gold is to procured
from the West", and I hope that a
siifScieut quantity will be eeoured
to keep the' gold reserve intact.

v w old arvis! tha p"?! try oi tl e

l'r asnty tD the , extent at their
. .1 1 - j i rw 1im,'B u,e WrUng ruilicuitieR

vld sor, be removed,"
ln 841 ,,tlo-- to ;1"S .statement.

Srret r'' Carlisle said 'that $G00,
0C0 in cold had been takf n out of
'he Sab treasury in New York yes
terete y for export. The class of
mmey paid into the sub-treasu- ry

for this old withdrawal included
. .rf. - r, rrr - - - - 1 3 r i r I.in gum mcaies, wiii-n-

,

to that amount, did not rJue the
crn'il r4PrVA bnr.an thpv
felves were practically goM
tii3 retail poid redaction of the
ray w?s only $400.00, leaving ihe
balance as ststcd above. This i?

the first, rossidrable anoount of
eold certificates Daid into the sub
("reasury for cod export for many
jear and eucourag Treasury offi

:flig tn u,,na tuat thft hanks, seeini?
the situation, will continue to pre-

sent gold certificates in part pay-

ment at least for gold withdrawn
for export.

Lumberton Department.
Mr. 1). C. Sinclair will leave

next week for Carolina Peach
where be will be .connected with
the Oceanic Piotel for the sum
mer.

(Our freind, Dr. F. 11. McLeed,
formerly of Lumbej-- Bridge, but
now of Florence. S. C, wheje lie
has a larga lucrative practice, will
on Wednesday evening at 6:30

o'clock, lead to the marriage altar
the beautiful, highly accomplished
and lovelyMiss Flornce Allen, of
Florence, Frank, you have our
very best wishes for a long life of
true happiness.

The marriage bells are ringing
right here in our owu little town
a nd ringing loud too.

A small house in which Mary
McLeod col, lived, was buroed
Sunday evening. The tire was ac-

cidental and some furuiture &c,
was saved.

K. K. Procktor. Jr. Esq. left
Tuesday morning for AsWille on
a weeks business trip.

"AUNT BECKY'S" LKTTER.
A letter from a relative in Mis ,

but a native c.f this country, who
receives your papec, reminded me
recently that my litile fragments
had "chopped cut" Bat really,
Mr. E liter, I have not even q much
as a crumb to co i tribute. Tueure,
fore Ibis long si nce.

As a aatl.br of interest to a larg1
connection of relatives here, I wil
again refer to the above named let
ter, written by Mrs. Mary Ware,
fomerly Mies McEachin, born and
raed, ue&th the shadows of the
old F oral College aud closely re
lated to the McLeans and McQuens
of this county. Her letter informs
me, that her husband, during a
grand Cleveland jollification m
Nov. had both les broken by the
bursting of a cannon. Amputation
became necessary and in two weeks
death ensued. Her afflictions have
been indeed peculiarly sore, lir--

firt hugtjaud.in the vigor of young
oiiiiihood, having been slain in
thti battle of Chicamaua.

Cotton planting goes bravely on.
in 'The Fork,'' and in some ins: an-ce- s

is trying to peep up, but these
pool mornings, are not very grati-fu- l

to a growth so susoeptible to
cold.

Gardens generally are doing well
and the first prospect thus far i.i

tine. Thus we '"Cjuutry folk'' you
see. have some hope of living, un
til crops are made; we are raising
chiekens ton, and can bas5
the champion Hawk murderer,''
our neighbor, Mr. Sam Ilaskew Jr
having already killed five of these
deatrndive pea's

Rev. Mr. Betts, that godly man,
and most zealoas worker in the
Father's vineyard filled his appoint
merit at Oak Grove on last Sab-
bath alternoon, and adminnistered
the Sacrament to the Christian peo
pie, but he was at the time much
indisposed and We feared making
a great sacrifice of spII' to Christian
umy. we nope 10 near or nis lm
provement. We also hope, (in this
conueci'ou) that Mies SalJie will
not b9nietoo much i 'flated with
her ollice of "President" to pay
U.S Mnnther visit, aa 6he is quite a
tavoute ic tne f ors".

Hurrah for Muxton, and the cot-
ton factory. We always perdicted
Maxon would come to the front,
and soon Pil have the satisfaction
of saying to the J'Squire I told you
so. Aunt Becky.

DOTS FROM FAIRLY'S
After so long a time, I again

make my apper.rance, but don't
expect much news for this a dull
community at present.

fceveral of cur neighbors have
i been attending Presbvterv. and

I expect it is
the good vic uls. Mr. EJi;cr,
don't vou?

The farmers of this section atii
ttiar on

fine weather we have been having
lately.

We. had a nice .rain last week
which was.budly needed and cer
tainly appreciated.

Mr. Blue Currie, who is in the
drug business at Red J3piing&, is
greeting his many friends here this
week.

The wi":e fence for the chfirch
yard hsa as rived, and v. ill be put

of the church :: us.
There V7U3 TCA :y preach i:i at

Laurel Uiil Sunday morning as
our pgfcLor was "rtaking in" Presby
tery at Laqrinburg.

The weekly Bible readings at
the church are largely attended,
and we hope are doing much good.

Mr. Daniel C. Stewart one of
the elders of our church, died last
Monday night.

Well "sister Patsy" I see you
are making your vibits few, and far
between., Wish you would come
oftener, as I, (if no one elsp) like
to hear tLe news from your part
of the world being "kinder" in
terested you know.

With many good wishes for the
;heif. Pansy Biskm.

The Rihviy Commission has
issued che fllow'ng order: All
common carriers subject to the
pupervision of the Eail ay Com
mission shall provide such means
or appliances as may be nectsmry
to secure the careful handling of
and to prevent injury to any parcel
of baggage to which a cheek may
be affixed. And at all minor sta
tions where no proper appliances
are supplied, and no regular depot
hand is employed,, it shall be re
quired of the train hands to assist
the baggage mastter and lift with
care all baggage from the ear doors

The State Board of Elucation
has adopted and added to the lfet
the following books for use in the
public schools. "Williams's Read
er for Beginners," by Profs. Noble
and Moses, and the North Carolina
Practical Spelling Book." B.ith
of these books are home produc-
tions.

The teachers of the State have
extenied vice-Pres:de- nt Stevenson
an invit itiou to bs present at ihe
opening of the Teach r's Assem
bly at Mrehe-i- d tins summer.
Adisi has accoptrd.V

r-l-- is a va'ueJ letter from
(tpvi- - 11 Q. Dyrenworth, ex-Co-

missioner of Patents, whose re-

cent interesting txperinaent in
'rain making" are so well known.

Washington. D. C. Mnr. 8. '02
John N. Web', E-- q , X'rt-siden- t f

the Electro Libration Com
pany, Washington, D. C.

Sir, I deem it a duty to iuforrn yon qf
the im:ir-fOl- e cnr;itive elFeots xperienoed
by myself hjid by otl era nudr my oeji.-r-va'io- u,

iroiu 'th' use ot Tour instrume'it.
Yon may uot know that I am a regular M.
D.. and Lave been a pra'ticif pbyicLxu.
From the course of my odncsition and nso
pintiens as suh, I hxd no f ith in tbe
trfjiiliucnt. Personal expeiit-nc- e and

hrtvr--- , Lowftver, convinced iwe ot
itrf wonderful aad Milnie fSWclx I Hht-rib-

tlie beneficial renSt t ki instrniKetit I
used, aud the curative vf?-t- s f.t th Dt rs
wbioli I !borved. to th nt r.i a
p.ntontiul by tberuip &Ictvic actj..u

fag BiOMii Kiznris- . t i :i :i

Yonif tr-ily- ,

K. G. Dl'cE .FOUTF,
J. K. HILL, Agr,

6S7 F. St., N. W., Washington, D.C.

MjK8 S M WRIGI1T.
I desire to call your atleniion

to my select Stock of Millinery
Goods for the Spring and Summer.
I keep on hand Hats of the latee--t

Styles trimmed to order. An ele
line of L idies1 Underwear, in fact
anything needed to complete a
Ldies" Toitat or Wardrobe. Pricet,
to suit the time0.

Uaspsctfully,
31m. Wkight.

RED SPRINGS, N. C.

DR. S. M, WRIGHT.
RED SPINGS, N. C.

Offers his professional services to
the peopje of Robeson and sur-
rounding counties in the treat-
ment of Cancers, Tumors, etc.

With many years of successful
experience ne teeis warranted in
.aying that ail cases of not too
long standing readily yield to his
treatment.

The Owen House,
un8Uriasf:ed for

Accommodations and
A Liberal Tabls.

BoardT by the day, wtk or month.
Special rutcs tor Theatrical and Excur-

sion parties.
Dock and Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PAPBER AND FASHIONABLE
HAIR DPESSEE.

i Same old statul, ucxt door to N.
Y. Racket. ; :

COSDEXSKD BCnr.DTLF..

In Effect March 12th, 1803.

Nohth Bound Daily except Sunday

Leave Wilmington
Arrive Fayetteville S 02 a m

Leave Fayetteville 827 am
Leave Sauford 9 48 a in
Leave Climax U 41 a m
Arrive Greensboro a m
Leave Greensboro 12 25 p ra
Leave Stokesdalo 122 p m
Arrive Walnut Cove 1 55 p m

Jjfi'ave Walnut Cove 2 33 p m
Leave Rural Hall 3 02 p m
Arrivo Mt. Airy 4 25 p m

South Boun- d- No. 1, daily except
Sunday.

Leave Mt A ry 12 00 no m

Lave Rural Hall 1 22 p m
Arrive Walnut Cove 1 15 p m
Leave Walnut Cove-Leav- 1 15 p ILl

Stokeedalo 30 p m
Arrive Greensboro 2 57 ',) m
Leave Greensboro 3 40 p m
Lr-av- Climax 3 45 p r
Leave Sun ford 4 13 a n
Arrive Fayetttvilp 7 20 p m
Leave Fiiyettev I 19 P Mi

Arrive Wilmiug H 00 u m

North Buxd -- No 4, daily except
Suuday.

Leave Bennettsville 5 .40 a ra
Leave Maxton ( 30 u ni
Leave Red Springs 7 0--4 i m
Leave 11ope Mills 7 43 a m
Arrive Fayetteville 8 02 a m

South Bound No. daily t xcept
Sunday.

Leave Fayetteville 7 47pm
Leave Hobe AJilla 8 05 p m
Lave Red Springs 8 39 p m
Leave Maxton 9 20 p m
Arrive Bennettsviila 10 1 5 p m

Ample time given passengers for broak-f'n.- st

aud snpper at .Suutord and dinner at
Walunt Cove.

Train No. 2. connects at fnjuopS
witti Seaboard Air Lino lor R tleigh. Nor-
folk and all points north and east, and at
Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A- Western
II. It. lor WiiiKton-SaSeu- i, Ii aiiokc, aud all
points north aud wast of Itoniioke.

Trniu No. 1 connects at Wulant Cove
with NofolK & Weatern R. It. for Winston
Salem, ltoanoke and nil p nuts north and
west of lion n ok e, and at 8;into)d with Sea-
board Air Line for Monroe, Clmrlottc, Ath-
ena, Atlanta and all points Ktsutn and south-wen- t.

APnllmaB Palace Sleeping Car oa Seaboard
ir Line trains nortn and south from Man-fo- rd

and on Nerfolk and Wetttni traiun
north and we t from Roanoke.

Passe gers lioai Wilmington, Faj'ttto-vilie- ,
Maxton, lienuett-viil- e and all poiutn

on tb of Sanlord wilt arrive at Raleigh at
11:15 a. m., and have 5 houra in l.'aleigh
and reach home fame iny.
J- - W. FRY, W E. KYLE,

Gen. fcupt. Gn. Freight A't.

New m Spring
MILLINEEY.

AT. MISSES PATTERSON
AND McKlNXON'S.

Call and see our elesant display
ot Spring and Summer Mil'inery.
Miss McKmnon has j ist returned
from the Northern markets wher?
s' e has iuichased the mot com
plete and handsome line of fash
tenable vf millinery goods over
brought to Maxton.

HATS, BONNETS,
BABY CAPS,

BOY'S CAPS,
RIBBONS, RUOUING?,

GLOVE, CORSETS, VEILINGS.

Apri na, Embroidery Silka, Washable Silks,
Ciiiflou in all colors, Laces, Embroaderiea,

Ribbon, &.c.

K ive ; lovely assortment of all
k:::ds ot goods usually kept in a
ii. i class mi'hnery store. Will
keep our stock replenished with
f'reh, new goods from lime to time
during the Spring anti Summer.
Call and see us before purchasing
and see if we can't make it to your
interest to buy of u..

le!-p-oifiri-

Misses M. H. Patterscn
and Ida McKinccn.

Maxton. N. i., April G h. 1893.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENf&R! EN.

AbiI other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladies, Boys aai

Ik Misses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which will appear to.

Jr V1 v'A Take no Substitute.
but Insist on having w. J.
DOCU1.AS5' SI10Ef,with
name and price stamped on
bottom. Sold by

THOMAS B. PACE,
Maxton, N. C.

The ELBCTBOPOISE cures dis
ease"WITIiOUT MEDICINE.

For information, terms and ad-
vice address J.K.HILL,

P. O. box 30, Maxton, N.C
or 1405 N.Y.Ave., Washington, D C

REMOVAL.
I have removed my stocK of

goods to my Brick Store, near the
Methodist church, where I will be
pleased to have the public ca when
in need of

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
or anything else in my line. The
best good's, always, for the least
money. Be sure to come and see

J. W. ROBBINS. "

NOTICE.
We I lie undersigned herel y ''or

bid all persons from hunting Ihm

with &un or dos. traveling nvr
land in cultivation, or trespassing'
in any way upon lands, under pen-
ally of the law.

A. Shaw, A. J. Cottinfjliam, M.
B. McLean, I. Gaitlv, W. Mr l). Al-- f

rd, M. W. Mcllae, D. M. Mcllae,
M. Ii. Mclfae, 1). L. McLaen, M.
Monroe, Mrs. M. Monroe, Mal-lo- y

Patterson, G. C. Fisher, and
Nancy Morrison.

Pack & Wy.vtt,
II. C. MoNaik,
W. S. McNaik,
M. McNair.

Maxton, N. C, March 2, 1S..".

DEALERS I!?

all si;?s of heart and hap pine lum
ber, dressed and undressed, floor-

ing, ceiling, all heait or oiherwise
if desired. All orders filled cn
short notice. Give us your orders
and they will receive prompt at-

tention.
M. II i;i. D. Me LEAN,

Mastou. N. i

HAVE ON HAND

INK ASSORTMENT
OF- -

Old Reliable Guanos

AND

,Vvrk: htj now receiving a largo stucli oi'

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
HATS,

CLOTHING
aul pleasi-- to serve our friends and
lonafcr customers ot htora occupied by
Jno Lfch.

FOR ALL KINDS OI

Farm Supplies

-- a;d-

IrerEiitz es
Al'lLY ro- -

J. B. WEATHERLY,

Who will sell vou as
low us any one us the
bus in oss

Lumber Bridge Hotel,
Mrs. M. 1. McDonald, Prop'r.
Ojcn fo rj4 iliir aud transi.-n- t custom

Firsi-.-la- ss a cojnmoilations for the travl-iu-

public,
.students of LumWr Rridge High Kcb o

will be bo.ndd tor iS.'X) p. r month.

IIO TEL II. 1 ML E T,
IIAid LE i, N. (J.

The table is always supplied
with best the market aflorde, po
lite and atteuiive'si rvants, location
convenient, charges reasonable
a hearty reception given the weary
iravelhr day or niht,

George J PitEESAy, prop'r

W. II. NEAL. A. I! Mi W. EX

NEAL & McELYEA,
Atiarneys ::t Law,

Maton, N. ('.
Willjua. ti(M in tbo feints 'tittru11y.

t attention givi n to claims lor t;.'U

on.

MINTZ HOUSE,
IlO.SEHORO, N. (.

Good and c :in fort able beda. Table sup-pli- o

l with tlie beit the market nllor.!.
W. A. MINTZ, Proprietor.

1'iiblia snfakcr. actor, auctioneers, touch- -

m. ).ic;ic1i(ms( a. i.l all wl.o are liable to
over-ta- x ami irritate tlie vocal orguns. timl,
in Ajrer's C;horry IV turttl, a safe, certain,
and sj.ci'tiy relief. It xnntlien tlie larynx,
allay inlUwnialioii, strcnirthotiH tli voice,
and for wli(jt,oii; eouli, croup, sore throat,
ami the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, tins preparation Is wltiiont
c.pial.

William II. Quartly, Auctioneer. Mltila-ton- .
Australia, writes: In my profession of

an anetioiiecr, any affectioii of tho voicr or
throat is a serious matter; but. at eacli
attack, J have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer's Cherry l'e i'ir .1.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has m k.--

s.jch magical elleet that I have suBn.dv.ry litile inconvenience. '
" Having thoroughly tested the iuo;.ei ies

of Ayer's Cherry 1m toral as a rcim-d- f. i

bronchitis and throat I am bean
l!y glad to testify to the inirinsie nu iii, i

this prejiarution." T. J. Macmiiriay, Au-

thor and Lecturer, I.'ipluy, Ohio.
"Ayer's Cherry 1'eelora! has cloared him!

strfMigriliencd my voice, so that 1 am a bio I

upeak with very much more cas.i and coia-for- t

than before." (I'cv.) ('. N. M
I!apti.it Chnrcli, No. Ti ibury, M,.- - i.

Ayer5s
Cherry Pectoral

VUKPAltKn II V

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil l)riggii!. Price i I ; nix bottler, i"--.

The Mutual
Ufa insurance Ge j

OF NEW YORIC.

Th lic t, the S rong'St .nd B ?t

Cornp'iij in the world.

ASSETS, $117.151.90120. NKARI.l
$L9,000,COO ACTUAL hi KTLr.

SOLID AS THK BaWK OF l;;(!!.ASt.

ITrovic'e for yourself und fs.iJily

bv taking a policj.

MAXI ON. N. C.

CUn REV IkIPROVHZI
HIOH ARM, THIS STYLE, ONLY 'JiJ Oi i&

ri
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c
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"Watchmaker Jeweler An:
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forward with heavy oiTeis of gold.jto be a(jopted to in'8ure lhe accom. !

to aid the Treasury
The administration is firm

againt the issuance of bonds "un-

less absolutely obliged to. Though
Mr. Carlisle would probably' him
self . 'avor paying with' silver
tiTreasury'u"fesV when presented
-- iie policy of the administration

ill probably be to continu the
custom of' paying these notes
with gold as ' heretofore, trusting,
as Mr. Cleveland says he "wilt-

ing to do, to tht patriotism of the
people to' sustain 'the 'government.
There is iu tbe bands of banks ancl

private holders in this country
S734'o6o,000 in "gold, so that if tiio
peojiie can be trusted as Mr. Cleve-
land believes they can there will
be no ' reason for issuing bonds,
and the reserve fund wjll remain
iutact.' " '

Secretary Elerbert of the Kavy
!eft on Friday to attend tlie reude
rns of the w at-vesse- ls at Hamp-
ton Roads, and 'will' proceed 'with
ihern on ' lxard ' the "Dolplini!' to
Kew Xork wnefe the great roview
takes' place. The President and
other retnbrs of the Cabiuet will
ittend, and probably proceed' from
'ere to Cbic?y,o to tpen tbe

"There is gold enough in thejsem to ecioy it

Hold Alcandrisa,
ROWLAND, N.. C.

Board by the day cr r v monh.
Table Ciotdient, servants polite
and attentive, terms reaFouable.
Hotel just opened ?md in' excel-
lent order. G. E. Bai.ki:,

PjO' ntttr.
Much lu.h. -

country to meet all the require- -
raents of the situ.it ion, and it all
who'are really interested in main
taining a sound and stable curreu- -


